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Dugout

WHAT COULD HAVE BEEN interpreted u the ~et of an
upeomiq major campus coiUitructJon project ia actually
mere repair work by the Pbyalcal Plant. In tecbnleaJ term.~,

Frosh polls
reflect drop
in turnout

the condeMate eteam return line from tbe manhole In the
etreet to tbe Price Doyle Fine AN Center bad ruted out,
requiring rejJJacement. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

the murray state
Vol. 52, No.5
Murray State University

This year' s election for freshman representatives to the
Student
Government
Association showed a 50 per
cent decrease in the turn-out of
votera as compared to the number last year.
Approximately 10 per cent of
the freshman class voted in
Tuesday's election for representatives to both the Student Activities Board and the Student
Senate. In last year's election
20 per cent . of the freshmen
enrolled voted. A total of only
203 votes wer e ca s t in
By RAY DALEY
Tuesday' s election.
Staff Writer
The results of the election
confirmed
Eddie
Ca sh ,
Nearly 800 Murray State
Mayfi eld; Lisa Ma r cellino, University student& reptered
Louisville ; a nd
Pamel a to vote last week as Calloway
Graham, Murray, as freshman County resident& during recenrepresentatives to the Student tly sponsored voter registration
Activit ies
Board .
Mack drives.
Bushart, Murray; Arthur Elmo
The Student Government
Hayden Jr., Lexington; and
A88ociation,
the Residence Hall
David Gordon, Benton, were
Association
and the Murray
elected to the Senate.
Young
Democrats
manned
Election results were conregistration
tables
on
campus.
fumed by Tim Langford, Hickman, SGA president; Jerry
Students that registered are
Morris, Hopkinsville , election now official citizens of
committee chairman aqd a Calloway County and are enfaculty advisor.
titled to vote in local as well aa

October 8, 1976

Recent voter registration drives draw
nearly 800 from Murray State campus

Flu vaccine:

get 'em while
they're (s)hot

national elections. In order to
qualify for registration the individual was TeqUired by law to
have lived in Calloway County
fo.r at least 30 days, and to be
18 years of agt~ or older.
In· a breakdown o( those
regia,tered, SGA totalled 224
students in it. drive, according
to Louis Graasham, Paducah,
student assistance committee
chainnan. "U we bad gotten
150 student& to register, we
would have been happy," he
said. "With 224, we were
emberant."

" Although we don't have a
specific count, I believe we
registered about 250," said
Trey Muatian, New Orleans,
RHA president.
Alan Jones , Wingo, a
spokesman for the Young
Democrat&, said he was also
pleased with the outcome of the
drive. "There is more to life
than gtades, girlf~ends, fraternities and sororities," he. said.
"There is something going on
outside. We wanted to get more
people voting."

well pleased with the response,
particularly einoe this was the
firat voter registration drive
conducted on campus.
" The operation went
smoothly," Langford added.
There were 15 or 16
registration applicationa with
which we encountered minor
problems, but these were able
to be c:onected, he said.

The RHA had a aimilar total.

Tim Langford, Hickman,
SGA president, said ~e was

The student vote can n ow
have more of an effect on city
and county elections, Muatian
said. " We live here and we
ought to have a voice in the
community."

Murray State University
resident students, age 18 and
older, and members of the
faculty and staff will be able to
receive swine flu
immuniiatJona Oct. 20-22.
The
county-wide
immuniza*ion clinic will be at the
West Kentucky Livestock and
Ezposition Center on Collese
Farm Road, accordins to Dr.
Judith Hood, MSU Health Services director.
Shot& will be given from 1· 7
p.m.Oct. 20, and from 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Oct. 21 and 22.
There is no charge for the
vaccination, Dr. Hood said.
The Univeraity baa no plans
to provide transportation to the
clinic.
No eeperate on-campus clinic
was planned, Dr. Hood said,
"becauee the Calloway County

Health Department will be furnillhing jet guns fo r the
inoculation~~, and the lines will
move faster at the more
spacious Exposition Center."
Because vaccine waa allotted
on the basis of county
population, accordins to Dr.
Hood, commuters ahould be immunized in their home counties.·
Persona who are younger
than 18 will not be immunized.
Peraons who have fever, and
thoee who have been inoculated
with other vaccines within the
past month shouldn't receive
the swine flu vaccine, Dr. Hood
said.
Persona who have diabetes or
lung or heart conditione should
contact Health Services prior to
Oct. 20, because they require a
ditJerent type of vaccine, ac-

cording to Dr. Hood. Peraons
allergic to egp should receive
the vaccine under their doctors •
supervision.
Dr. Hood said there is no
danger of contracting swine flu
from the immunization because
the vaccine is manufactured
hom dead viruses. She added
that some persona may u perience minor reactions to the
vaccine.
"Student& can help by fillins
out a pre-registration form that
will be available at the dorms
or at the Health Service Center
at Wella Hall," Dr. Hood said.
She said the mass immunization program could
prevent a flu pandemic - u
epidemic of worldwide proportions •• similar to the one in
1918 that claimed millions ·o f
lives.
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Faculty Senate mnlls cens11re ......................
vote ..,

Tbe 10111 ranae academic
plannina committee'• Rudy 111
tbe cenaure ol tbe Murray S&at.e
Univenity 'ldminiatratioD by
tbe ~doD of Americu
Unmnity Proll•~n (AAUP)
aad tbe ~k ~borUp at
tbe UDivellitJ Boolllton wen
tbe chief--~ at the
Faculty S.aata MHtiDI
Tullday.
Prior to tbe IDMt.iJll, bel~
deliped to IMMUnl attitudu
of S.Uta ID8Jilbtn toward the
cenaure were dtltributed. Dr.
.Jerry Mayea, loa1 raa1e
academic commttt.e cbairmul,
ad a Mliltallt profelaor ID
the IJ)HCh departmeat, ellplailliCI ill opeDiJII -D041lDCIIDellt that tbe belloU
..... tbe ..-alt of • apecial
IDIIdDc of tbe C01111DiU11e.
It wu determilled durillt
thet meetia1 that before uy
deciaion concernin1 the
S..te' a 8CtioD ID reiiponee to
tbe CI1IWI'I could be made,
S.Ute memben rhould . . . their opiniona on tbe matter, he
aid.
Mayee 1ave a report laW ba
tbe meetiDc whicb trigll9d •
dirpute over whether
ballou would achieve their
purpore. Oar ol tbe memben .
.ugerted a more thoroalh
atudy be conduct.ed before IW'·
Vf1Y balloU are distributed.
Dr. C. D. Wilder, MIOC:iate
pror..or of biolosical acie--,
made a ma&ion that the current

the

bella& be duowa out ad
thl CCDJDittM to
came up widl a IDON . ..
......._... oae. ha ........ a

--.-..a..,.. to a••

.......,.......... ....
..................
....................
r=-.:tU-=..-::

reqaeatec~

..... ••w....... ..., . .

.nqaea t:Ut tbe ..,.ittee t.
allowed to . . . ._ be1IGta t.

. . . . . . (lliYJIIe . . . ....

laeilllith• ' ..........

latan ,......._, .........
modoD wu made which l&ated
that the ...... old~.
be
lmowll oaly to die ~
aad . . . . . to .. puhlw.l.
uaed • • ..... ol ttil Seaate;
Wilder t.old tbl ......_.
that they DMCied to~
the1D18lvee mon wida tbll flldll
ol tbe aituatlon. May. added
that the CCIIIliDi*- would bqba
aorr•muJatinl • U. et alW.
aattv. coa I'll". . . wMt ..._
abould ......... If . ..
Tbe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
..
fait1 .......
~ mrntfnl Be allo
atreuecl the ,..UHDce of
r.culty
ba dill
matter ad __.
to
IRlbmit their •ag IIIDM
Tbe ......_ of tat ......
ta1•• ia the Ualveraiq
llroalb& apIa a
report ,.,_ d. . . . ....
FiDaDce C....... by AJdMa
Roup. _ _ . . proflrlor ot
Enatirh.
The Sen ate paiMd a
nrolutioD lew ..,......_ te
Pr11ide nt Conataadu W.
Currir ill which it lib that
"the hilbert lmtJ. of adminiatradOD iaftrttpte ud
biaplemat polielee to NIOlw
dda amuaal problem to the

a..uc.

-

::'r!rC"....m!:

d._. ••

Web up 1D "Mardrlg W '
7 a.m.-10 a.m. v.-ltdaya
Stay up for "N~'
10 p.m. wealtnfgtda

..,...&Mm••••m

PmarM81wt

Boo.._. ,...

Shuttle for flu •hot.
sponsored by Senate
The Student Senate of Preaideat ConataaU.e W.
llurray State Uninulty Currir far . . politlcJD of
decided at it. meetinc Wed- Seaate aclftlrr.
needay to fbwu:e a ahuttle baa
In ...... fo . . Studat
to tranaport atudenta to the Senate ,......,. Dr. Curril
Weet Kentucky Liv..tock and declined to be cooaidered
Emibition Center for IWine fiu amoq the nominea He aid it
1
incoulationa.
rwould be a 'COidltCt ol iDterert
Vicki Maaon, Mayfield, for him to rerve in that
·
atudent servicea committee capacity.
member, Dr. Judith Hood,
Other nominee• to the
Health Servicer director, Mid, poaition are: Dr. at.ve Burke,
bad upreraed a desire to' have marketina And pneral buainerl
tbe Beaate finance the bua to instructor; Dr. Robert Burb,
live rtudenta transportation to biatory departmeDt cbalrmaa
the Exhibition Center to and Gil Mathia, ecODOIDiel
nceive the ahota.
..-ofeaeor.
'l"be rwiDt flu illoculati001
In other bar._ tM Senate
will be available to MSU puaed • motioa to - .....
atudenta Oc:t. 20-22. (See .25, ... UDOaDt to be matched
nlated rtory).
by Food Serricrl,
the purMaroa wu appointed to cbue of .......... ..._. Ia
cbair a committee to fiDalt.e Winalow Cllt1 Ia
....U. concernint where tba
baa will pick up ltudenta and
The .wM:
. . . .Dr.·o.n..
· - to
. .be
.
t:lmee ii will leave.
heldtM . . . .. ,........
DUc:ur.ion wu abo COD· will a. • 'I HL ill W...._
dudled OD tbe nomination of ~

Homecoming

Corsages

Juanita's
Flowers
917 Coldwater Rd
7&3-3880

Jm

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS THE

GEORGE
BENSON

'76 Homeeoming
Concert
David Pomeranz

SpoD8cnd by SGA

Saturday, Oet. 16, 7 p.m.

a

voca._

rock.

at tM

MSU Exposition Center

..,.._ aYBilable at the Stadeat Ceater

Genenll Pubic $6.00

Student $ 4.50
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·c at One IitlEI .
\It Made From Top Quality Breaded.
Boneless White Fish

Burger Queen
607 N. 121h
Good Oct. 8- Oct. 14
in Murray only

TISit Sandwic1t

I
I
I
I

I
I

.L •••••••••••••••-.1

...

..............
Thanks, admlnistratols
Wooda HaD utt•n•la

~~aft

...._..aW

tllat

ad.-

................................ d e
CGIDIIl~ . .. _ , , are ope.
Aftlr • thbd of . . dGnD'• ............... a pedtioa
Jut ftlk ..... to bt allowed to . . ........,.. at
'l'llofouabbrtd SDaek 118 ratbir tlwa j t Wt.low
c•lria, plaaa w. . aw~e· to lwaplemeat t.. ....Tile IUfl'.tioa bad beeD made before the lldaool ,....
blpa by the dorm ~- The priYillp ... ldlfall·
ted primarily becaUM the dinet.or of food ......., M
0,., aid .. did DOt reaUu bow IDaDJ ........ . . . .
tbil...tce.

He aaid ._ aMUJDed that neideDta tm6r to ID to WIDIIow with the dwnp iD location of the mack bar.
ODce M aDd the honlin1 cUrector aaw bow JUDy
nmdeatll liped tbe pedtiOil lut week. bow.,., plaDa
immediately were ftaaliled to allow the 111 . . _.. to
eat bnakfut iD the lUCk bar u8CIDD u .,...mle.
Thil il a be eum.ple ~ prompt admiJriwerative reactioa to lltudent DeldL Allo, . .m, lltudeDtll attempt to
cbanp aituatiou they diililre, iutead of complaiaiDI
about them il ~.

FRANKlY SPEAKING... .by phil frank

Need cash? Read on

Letters
IJ'OUP

. . . . . . . . . . . alna4b

To . . tditGr:
It WM willa . . tbat I l'llld Ia tbt N.... laat

Jl••--

....... eauW ......... ...

tllat Mid ADdhe

8peclallldbcaticm ~ ...

Pni- Croacll
II )'OU1 N ODe of . . . wbo hoe to mae the decilloD
each .... . , wJ.tba: to ,_,. tuitioD, buy boab ar eat,
thea BBOO may be wJaa' ,.,u're lookiq for.

The apaDIIioa ol the Buic Bducatioaal Opportuaity
Grant _ , .. . Ia tlae lt'H-17·~ )'MI' il one of the
.,.. tbiDP to bit ~ ~ . . . eo-eel .dorm~.
S.cleAfa tbat baw not prerioaaly b.a eltpble may
quallfJ. ..... ........ DD the G.L bill aild . . . . . .
cbawlaiiOcial IICUfity biDefita are beiq urpd to applJ.
AwaNa are ltil1 biiDI made b: the CUI'Mit .........
If,au tbiDil JOG COIIW be elilible, pick up a r.,n. u a.
....... ftnaaci•J Aid omc. and .at it Ja. , . , . . .

..., . . do • -

........_.til
rrtday

Ul ad

~-·~would
~-

Uatnnt-. R-.salllil1 die

....
..
.......................
problem•

tlnap aad
......,. ..... Nelllt roak 4'011·
cett, ft .,... •• •• . ..

................
.....................
.................. fll~

·-......
...,.._ .....

, . . . , ........ B.B.P.Aoa
9ftl1... ''Tiae Rope of

...,"
.........................
,...rtlled AW ,,. I IIIII' I
...

QO.

._

.................
.................
~

........ 1 ....... .....

Contributions ·invited
Tbe acJitou aDd atatf of $be M111'1'q State • . , . -cour&lt nadC't to IUblidi ...... phot!Op~ MteJII
ud cartlooal for pouible publicatiGsa.

W... lbauld be brW aDd to the poiat,

~

ud doable apued. Lettera muat be aipecl ud illclude
autban ..U.. or they cuaaot be pablilll'd. N....

tbe

CADDOt be witbblld.

Tbe editon NIII"N the rflht to edit aubmiUed II&.Utria1
to coDforaa to ..._ ud Jltyle. Bvur)' 6 n will be _ .
to pnn •• tbe JDMninl ·ud c:ontellt. Libelaaa ud
diltuta6ll ~ will be rejected.

au.. arddll may be froiD 210 to 7150 w~ ud will
follow the aame

ataad.,- u

lttten.

ODly black ud w~ pbotoa may be IUbmittm aDd
OD t.aYJ whit~

cart.ooD.I abould be aubmitted

pa.-.

DuadliDe lor all aubiDiUed mat8iala ia Maeday biiGn
the Friday publication date.
All aubmiu.d matllriala become the )lfOIM!l't)' o1 the
lltll"''q State Newa.

........
.
...........
......................
au.._-.,..,.._

IPS . . . .

11611 . . . . . . . ....

LMnai8l c.e., ...... it ...
llllltddiDIId.~tM

...... _, . ..... help . . .

"' ......... .......
................................
bom,work prObl. .a. TlMa
..,... oould bava . . . . . .•

.......
...... ,...].........

.................... a laU

.... ............. u....
.,.. r...lall 0 . . .....
... rt1l Ia •• &I .._ iJio.
........ ..... rl . .ll . . . .
walat:baii8UK. . . tG . .
. . . . fJI ... • • ,. . . . . ..

..... .............__
nils I I l.r ,_

...... ~ tbDiMtDt:ba

u.t............. ...

To;

:-.:=:&:·=
______ ... ,....v.
......... ill

~~

......... , . to ...... ddt

u.rklfoonnl
.......,. ~.

.................
,.. I
h, ........
CoMer& vlewpolau

To tile . . .:

..... N...... ..._
I ......
~ •
a•m"ta. WliU . .
~~aft -.d -., OCII6w tM
,.. tiJa& ... ~
Jian~J7

........................
.........

. . - dlll7.....,., .....

. . CCIDCII'Ia? Dr. ilapM•••
to .., dlat lllura.J
....... am, ... ..... al
~~~lean~ - - ...... c:altaral

Tbaua....-..ta

,. ............. .,
............................
To 111t ..tiiiOr:

111M tql ln.. iD till 8GA
wta:rell • ._..__..,
.......... took . . ....
... . . . . , . lielp Ia ... .....

.....................
.................
.....................
JW.t.rltddta..._.•
tM IIIMI1at' viii..,_, 8ealt

.... . . . . . . rl ........
...,,_, ad cllanmJ •· It Ia
_, GWD ,.._.1 Wtlla& tM
....fll............. ....
... .., . . . . . . fll ...

....... -.. ....... .....

...... ........... ......

...... ...& . . . . . . . .

Apia, I *-ll .,_,_ ID-

.._.iata.clrhoe.

Loala W. Orr 1 um
a.tn.m. l&adullll& Arrht -

On•w-

•

Oetelter

Registration woes near end;
new procedures offer hope
BT KATHY TAYLOR
PNdactloa AMllltaat

Many of tbe problema nprclint ........tiaa proc••••· iD-

'"J"be . . . . . . . WM
not IUftlcieDt to tab can of tbe
demad," ... Mid.
JII'CIDIIIII

Gatt Mid daat "WJ eftort
cludiDI 10DI liDM aad cam- will
be made to auure
puter breakdown•, may be

1olved by new proeedur•
wbicb would reduce the

DUJD·

blr of ltudema puticipatm, iD
formal l'eli*ation. ~me
to WilloD Gantt, Murray Stat.
Univenity dna of admileioaa
and rqiltrar.
1\epatratiOD, fee payment
and drop-add procedure~ met
with problema this 1181DeRer

when a comput.r breakdown
occ:uned, Gantt attributed the
computer breakdown to the
uftAftticipated lar1e number of
8tudenta takiDJ part in the

~mootller

ud

quicker
f.D the
future. He lidded that pcMiible
chaqe1
in re1i1tration
~ are DOW beq ClOD•
lidered. ..We Jmow 101M ol tbe
thiDp we waiat to do to keep
tbele P"Obl- from bappeaiDI
qaift. but tbe mec:henics of the
101utioa are to bl worlled out

........... JIN

III I

yet.

"We hope to make ldieclule
adjUEtmenta from advanced
rep.tration prior to formal
rep.tration," Gantt uid. In

Discotheque - Delicatessen

tbe .,.., cmdUcta eneountered
after ad•aooecl repatration
could DOt bl 10lftd until formal .........tioa bepn. •"J'bW
made it biapoEaible to pndict
tbe number of ltudenta who
would be ~ iD the
re,iatratlon and drop-add
~.. be..tded.

"The primary 1oa1 of the
prop'UD ia to hllp each child
overcome a one to four year
delay iD one or more areu of
development," Tom Wood,
Ulociat. cliNctor of EpeCial

ment.

education laid.

SAB offered
no remedies,
Julian says

.Jamee Gray, a11i1tant
pror..c. of apedal education,
Mid that a child eilht yean of
.,e or JOUIIPI' wbo Ja fuDc-

....
..............

8J CATHY HALL

tioDbll at a )ln«bool or preac:act.aaic ..... • •lilible for
earoliiDIIIt iD &hi ....-hool

.

....... ....... .empha. . .
. . . . . . ..,...,....., Mdal
lldllaaad ......... aad motor
.,......_,.. Wood..W.

Dr. Praak .Julian, vice
. , . ..... ellildrea ,....ay
. . . - - ,_ dDdelat clewlopment, W not received an ex- ........ iD tbe JII'Gir8lll .....
peeted ...,....naendatian ftc& . . . t:Je aadl - - Maeday
tbe tuk force commjttae of the throap Tbarllday in a
Student Activities Board cl-.oom OD th. ftnt floor of
cte.ipated to offer potlible

remediee to the concert
problem at Murray State
Univenity, he lAid yeSterday.
"I naUy expected a report on
my desk Monday," Julian aaid.
"I haven't beard anything from
the committee."
Tbe committee, beaded by
Brian Kunze, Owensboro, held
ita final meeting Sept. 30 to
decide what ehould be included
in their recommendation to
Julian. Kunze waa responsible,
with the hllp of SAB pr..ident
Scott Beecham, Murray, for
prepariftl the fonnal recommendation.
"We have juet bad probl11111
1ettinl it toptber," Kuaae
laid. "Scott .Reedulm ADd I bad
pluiDed to pt totE*Mr, ltat it
jut dida't wwk oaL Be . .
bul)' aad I do too."
Tbe ................. ol tbe
tMk force, Wbic:ll iDchule atn
eecurity in ....... of .......
and warniap . . . . - tbewe of
dJup and alcollol ........ c:oocert tic:bD. .... .... a&
Tueeday'a SAB ......_

•...,... ............
Aaorleaa

Bl~

teo&fft

.........................
CU11.......

~.......

laforao&loa oa Cl•tu,
Oeotropll)', Ble&ol')' •••
B...&la NhM.r ......... AU
. .HCI oe M ,._. tnr"•
nperlOIIee.

II for $2.00 Postpaid

Beat Western
Dudley Sanders, '
Teacher
42071
Ieason, Tn 38229

In Store ·
Ungerie, Jewelry
(Coat Hangers--.05)

Marciles Fashions
816 Coldwater Rd.

Prior to enrollment, each
child ia evaluated umn, anum·
ber of develoJDental acalee, he

aaid. "The information ob·
taiaecl • uaed to ..tabliah the
cbild'.e current level of development, to plan preacriptive
teachill1 prOJI'ama and to
mOilitor each child'• propeee
iD tbe JII'OII'UD·'.
"MeetiDII are planned
tbrouPout tbe ,.ar for parenta
to provide iDput to the prop'am
aDd ...._future plan. for the
c:hildna . . c:laiRoom.
Prof. .
from nveral

-.1•

d~Edpf.,.. will lie bwited to at-

teatl daeu •Mtinp and
lnWnl - • ...,. of topic~
wiD be ......

753-8512

Ca~, Topoo~,Ra~

2/2.49
Sport Coats

69C ea.

and

Light Jackets
Shirts (folded or on hangers)

(this offer good aft weeld

One HOUR a

eaneRS
Good Oct 12-13-14
TUIIdlly-1'huradey

Anyone wishing to place an event,
fraternity, sorority, alumni, etc., should contact

the Murray State News,

~.......2.49

Wilson Hall Room 111,
phone no. 7624468
before

..... Calor . . .

.,..,tH.p,

.....

Artcnllt .....

4:30, Monday, October 11

--

your homecoming orders early

M
You'll score .

-

611 •19

Homecoming Calendar Deadline

,..

RACERS...

CAN YOU PAI8 A IWUL
ft~ ftACBa8 HI

Homecoming Special I

Ores-, Slacks,

At S41J Dltlcount

,........,

c•kwllle, T • -

HNPY HOUR 4 P.M. • I P.M. DAILY

Remo•in1 1ome of the
demand OD tbe eqWJDeDt U£ed
in re1i1tration will help
eliminate tbe ~em of computer bnakdoWDI, u well aa
makin1
line
movement
emootber, be aaid.

,., ,., s.r.nc.

1111.1..

DS. AlwenldeDrlwe

20% off Everything

tbe Speda1 Bducation Bleil., hi
aaid.

...

"Ciilrluville's Most u,iqu Eatntlli,,.,t Cnttn"

..ID the future, we prObably
will encourap advaDC*I fee
~ for Etudatl wbo advuiae rqilter," be noted.

Program offers chlld help
A pre-echool prOfram entitled Project for the E~ly
Education of Exceptional
Children
(PEEEC)
hu
openin1• for children with
problem£ of delayed develOp-

---. every timel

lt71

Corsages
quantity
discounts
Ample parking
on eaat aide

'

-

Federal job test to be given
Your
in November at
. Faculty Hall Homecoming Mum

Tbe Murray State Univenity
Plaeeaaent Office bae anDOUIICid tbat applicatiou for
the Prof...ional and Ad·
aabailtrative
CarNr
BvaafMdoD (PACB) an to be
. . . . . . . . . DO lat. than lriday.
'n. aam wU1 be pven at
M8U at 8:80 a.m. Nov. 13, in
Room 107 of Faculty Hall.
Pace _.... u an entry into
tM ,...._. Civil Service for
oall'lf poadaatel or for people
wtda a...- amount of job ••perilace. 'l1drty .......ter houn
or 46 qqart.r boun an eq1fal
to am. IDOiltb. of job uperience.
'-rhe uaaa il not new," accordinl to Martha Guier,
placement clinctor. Sbe uid
the uaaa ia a nvt.ion of the
old
Federal
Service
eumination.
Gaier aid .aaclentl wbo tab
the eum wD1 be nodftecl of
tblir ~by . . Civil Service
Cmnnieeion.

8be explmaed tbat a penoa

takiJII the UUD will be c:boeeD

lor a job in the field tbat by
a-t quality. "'lowwer, tbil
eum doee DOt paran-. a job.
It only cnaallft. you to flU an

opeDiJII.."
Accordinc to Guier, the Civil

Service Commil.ton pvea tbe
exam four time• a year
tbroqbout the country.
'"'~'be

Univenity wU1 try to
twicle thil ,....,
in the fall and llll'inl·" Sbe added tbat Pace will be pven in
Mayfield, Bowlinl are- and
OweDBboro if it c:an not be
liven in Murray thJa 1J1rin1.

live the uam

OW. Mid the belt job opporiuDit;ial in cm1 Service thil

Cut Fresh Daily
in our Greenhouse
$3.50 up·
Shirley's Florist
502 N. 4th St.

,.u an: inYeetiptcw, budpt
anal,.t,
contract
and
procuniDID& epedal"*. alc:ohol,
tobacco and ftnarma t.pector,
public information .,.cialiat,
penonael !lpldaliet, quallty
auurance ap~ciaUat. writereditor, financial lnetitution
euminer and IUpply lpiCialiat.

r

lot I IIUIItlll?

·Ask QIIUIIIIIII
-"- a
...

753-5231

....ol

The t..i il a wrlU.n, CCD•
prebe111ive eum which luta
appruimately four and ODI
half houn, Guier Mid. . . .

HOMECOMING IS
ALMOST HERE·•••••

wU1 be returned . . . . .,..

completion alODI wlda an
waluat:ion of ~ Jlftdieal job
mel educadoDal ...........

and
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
has sweaters for you I
Pullovers, Cardigans,
TurtiMeeks, Vests, & Wraps
In solids, tweeds, & stripes

l

Jewelry, Scarves & Handbags

Shop now while
....ctlon is goodl

Author speak~
DONALD BOGLB, foraer naif writer for Bbo117 ......... epoke
ao a ...,.. olapprnl•a&ely II Hadeau Friday .IJI die Jut of die
leatuee oldie lll.latun luiPt ..rt... llotl• epoke oa die aople
oldie ....., .,......._ I'Oiee Ia tile -tee. Be ellowed eUdee
...m.. dadllll back u far u liN. aad elaborated oa die fin
bule iltiiiiMbpe
role• blaeke laave played Ia die .-oYiee Ia
tile ....

~• .,

h1 Murray:- A Complete Record
\

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
AT THE

PALACE
Chicken, Shrimp,
Hambt1rger Steak
Only $ 1.12

MUSIC
Biggest Selection of Albums.
Tapes & Accessories in Murray:
All Catagories Priced $ ,_.. & up
WE'RE OPEN FROM 10 IN THE MORNING
TILL 8 AT NIGHT
llocab~

at the New Dixieland Center a..u,.ava
1 Block from Campus

Good Tue.& Wed.
Oct. 12th& 13th
The Palace is open 24 hours
16th and Cheatnat

Pal• I

October 8. 1976

fot youtlnfotmatlon
SIGMA CHI

wildlife
symposium
in
Wubin,ton, D.C., Sept. 28
hold an open houae beginning tbrouah Friday. They were Ken
at 8 p.m. Tuesday. A campout Hundley, Ricky Lowe, Richard
will be held this weekend .for Purcell, Ray Smith and Larry
brothers and pledgee. A party Pharris. Adviaer Dr. Robert
will be held a t the Sigma Chi Goe~ also attended.
bouse after the football game
Saturday.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
The Alpha Kappa pledge
ALP HA SI GMA ALPHA clus will hold a party at the
Pledges of the Beta Delta house tonight for the active
pledge dasa of AlPha Sigma chapter.
Alpha are: Dale Kane ,
A homeoomiq party will be
Wickliffe; Carolyn Desilets and held Ot.'t. 15 at the house. The
Kay Waltz, Louisvi lle; Sondra cbapteT will have a supper at
Mullens a nd Alsia Miller, the Colonial Houae after the
Mayfield and Donna Heath· homecoming ball game and will
cott, Murray.
have their dance at the Calvert
Diane Escobedo received the City Country Club. Local
chapter's spirit award and alumni are invited tO attend
Sberri ruap received the pearl the bomeco~ activitiea.
lavalier.
The Sigma Chi fraternity will

KAPPA ALPHA
WILDLIFE SOCIETY

The brothers will hold their
bi1 brother-little brother dance
tonight at the houee. Dates are
welcome.
The Kappa Alpha ftatemity
from UT-Martin will be visiting
the chapter tomorrow.

Five members of the Wildlife
Society attended a national

].
~

,a__ ....:.- ..___..
[

~ ~

\

chard, Paris, Tenn.; James
Rovec:k, Bardatown and Steve
.Roedipr, St. Louie. Mo.
Officers of Sigma Phi Epeilon
are: president, Alan Dietach,
Calvert City; vice preaident,
Bruce Long, Centralia, Ill.;
controller, Kenny Smith,
Calvert City; recorder, Mike
.Pfau, Jasper, Ind.; correapon·
ding secretary, Allen Parke,
Frankfort; senior marshall,
Caaey Robb, Princeton and
junior marshall, Steve Hinea,
Crystal Lake, Ill.

PRE-MED CLUB
Dr. Terrence Leigh, chairman
of admiaaiona at the Univenity
of Kentucky, was the guest
speaker at the Wednesday
meetinJ. Previous ·p roarama
this year have included a
Marion phyaician, Dr. Wes
Creager, a film on the modem
management of multiple biriha
and a p-eview of the revised
'MCAT. The club baa plana to
partic:ipate in a medical etbica
forum later this aemeeter. The
next meetiDJ is ecbeduled for
Oct. 12•

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Officen for tbe fall pledp
class are: Donna Turner,
Hopkinsville, preaident; Allene
Dlitnell, Owensboro, vice
preaident; Angela Lester,
Hopkinsville, secretary; Joan
Jacbon, Owensboro, treasurer;
Dianne Bruce, Hopk.in•ville,
chaplain"; Kathy Calhoun,
Murray, acholarabip; Thereaa
Garnett, H opkinsville, a ct ivitiea chairman; Jeanet et
Rorie, Hopkinaville, J ane Beck,
E ldorado, Ill . and Pam
Graham, Belleville, lli., scrap·
book com mittee; T ammy
Morrie, East Prairie, Mo., Sara
Schureok, ·Owensboro and
Brenda Weidenbenner, Jasper,
Ind., aocial committee.

FOR SALE: Gn at d.IM puppl• Cllll 763·
7838.
FOR SALE: AM-FW -.no, built.ID pbooo, 8
cnek. " dwlJial Por6oct ~ a2so. c.n
7$3..0007.
FOR SALE: 10

~ biQ, $3&, &
ococl con•
dition. Matanla 6100 boiL driv., runual tum·

lableo, 1100 o""·woek old. 135 mm, 18ltllhok•
lena, f25, will nt • Pentu . Call 763-7429.
roR SAJ.J::; Qu--a·- bed, Laad/SkJt
'""' liJitr.
Me, teo Call 763-32118.
FOR SALK; Cocker opanlo! ~ blorul,
.o<.c, •u . Call 443·2376.
FOR SALE: AKC Crdoor Spa niel, nd,
t-.lo. Call 443·8581.
FOR SAL£ . Parrot (bluo *k. Alllllaon)
t:IOO. 781-4063.
l'OR SALE: 18611 Glt..l ~ Molodymabr" ,
ola....trini I(Uiiar. J!l!r..U- mbdltiDn. C.. iD·
eluded. 767-4063

tra-.

PERSONALS
SIGMA CHI'S: We're rultj lookint torwud
I<> 'OIOTidiiJ on llw n!)ll with y.;ul IAI'a make h
the bootU!. Slcme Siema Sip&.
BUNDY: You' re a 1"'11 pled&•boda 'T'ri
s..,. and ATO. Lovo, yvm Bi1 s-.r
TRJ SIGMA : <1oJifhltulallona on belnt 1M

llririt.d un Wa~I'IDOlnn llutl and Dllrb)·
O.yt From: Your aluma,
lOOK

Active brothers of Sigma Phi
· EpeUon are: Fred Ellison and
Eddie McBee, Paris, Tenn.;
Allen Parke, Frankfort; Bill
Rascoe, Cerulean; Gary Stroud,
Louisville and Jeff Taylor, Jeffersonville, Jnd.
Members of the Upsilon
pledge clue are: Lennie Beame
and Tom Dawaen, Murray;
Chris Brumleve and Jerry
Meeks,
Louisville ;
Joe
Chiarello, Riverside, N.J .;
Danny Duncan, Buchanan,
Tenn.; Steve Green, North
Reading, Masa.; Don Haggare,
Valley Station; Robert Haydon,
S pri ngfield ; Mar k J ames,
Crysta l Lake, Ill .; Mark
McDonald, Fern Creek; Joel
Ohning, Paducah; David Prit·

PI KAPPA ALPHA

1

The brothers of Pj Kappa
Alpha will bold their semiannual big brother -little
brother dance from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. tonight at the Calvert City
Country Club.
The dance ia 1p0uored by
the Alpha Nu pledge c:laaa.
The Pikes from Martin will

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Little siater pledgee are:
Becky Bowles, Karen C01ine

(Continued on pace 11)

The
Men's
Store

. SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Jo'OR SALE

and Joy Chutine, Louisville;
Leeea Bag1ett, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Mary Ellen Kuermayer
and Mary Sellers, Dayton,
Ohio; Patty Puryear, Madison·
ville; Cameron Todd, Bowlinl
Green; Jenne Frost, Dawson
Springs; Rhonda Jones,
Murray; Gretchin Skarka,
VVestown, N.Y. and Tarea
Roach, lluel. Delta Sigma Phi
will celebrate homecoming in
Mayfield on Oct. 16.

KMIA
The Murray State atudent
chapter of the Kentucky Music
Teachers A.uociation wu formed on Sept. 9. The purpose of
the chapter ia to aid and encourqe the studio teacher, on
both the college and private
teaching levels.
Officen are: president, eyn.
thia Caputo; vice-president
Karen Atkins; aec:re t ar:y, Jim
VVrigbt; treasurer, S t eve
Hopkins and publicity, J anwin
Overstreet.
The next meeting will be
Thursday. A study of the
Bast ien teaching- method will
be continued. All those in·
tersted are urged to at tend.

901
Coldwater
Rd .

753-9266

Dress up for
Homecoming With
Terrific Savingsl
3-piece Suits
Denim Look & Dress
Solids & Stripes
Leather &
Leather Look Coats

All
20% Off

ongratu tions,
~'rein ....aeal sehooL
'

"

IN CONCERT
~Crouct,

a""tl)e

Disciples
America's Number One
Soul Gospel Group
Thursday October 14th, 8 PM
Lovett Auditorium
Murray State University
Tickets: $4.50 Advance
ssso At 111e Door
For Information on special group rates col/:

(502) 753-0425
Tickets on Sole at

MSU Student Center
Christian Book Center

,.

Now-;iou hGw to
p~forit.

ThAI CISn be a very eerlou~ problem roclay. especially 1.1.irn
WIIIOn QlSts chmbing relenr'-ly. 'Its. you can borTo.v, hur by
..__ timt "''" enter prlldicle those debts can be 1ubstanual
""' ~~anahemat~~~e-anAtmedFoo:esHealtnProiC$·
s~cq (AfHP) scholinhlp. Whetlwr you're $tUdying to be a
phystdllr> (II a dentist, v.+tether your goal k 16 become nn
QS!eop&lh at an optometrist. ·rt can pay your enlire tulrlon ~nd
fees all tnrough fl'I'!(!Jeal~<:hool It will also provide you With ,,
SIQ!anbal monthly aila.ueO«' In othl!r 1.\cr<h. 11 you qualify.
one o( thoeesdwJiaRhlps can r;.;e you financial independcnc.
fl(MI, \~hen you ~ it ITl06t.
v.mn you're ready to 90 Into practic:e. an AF1-IP scholar·
ship wtDalso haw paued thll\M!Y {(II you to swt your career
under hlgi11ylllll0rllblectrcumo;rances.You'll be a commissioned
officer In the milltllly brunch of your selection Your pracUce
Will be Wllibng for yau. '10011 step into hand kno.v lhll1 the
c:hallefves you'R meet u.ill be solel!l medlc.a1 ones and proles•

we'll mall yo<r literature v.+tich \!All g!\11!. you a good 011e1111ew ol
tile scope of our operations. Vh., noi iMile? Wt lhlnk yau'll
be mterested In the possbJltla.
)
~ -------;~~
PO.Ik>< AF.I'«lria.ll6I6l4
v... lom u11-..t tn Armod Fc..coo Hoalm ~ Scholonhlp

I

1\nnod;;;;..

I

1 opponuntllo$ I undentond thc111 1o "" abltgallon ,
I am .,podol~ rn,.,...ed tn

II

o~ Alr0 r;;..1:.~)'
g
.,;:.:-:,

•.......,.,

0

~

o 0on1o1

1

I
1

I
I

Namo
Address

. 0M 0F
Phone

1 CJty

Sla'----ZIP-- 1

EM>IIfdM

1Schoc4L..---

""'I
I '\Arlc..,..,."'" . - "'~~""~~ ~~""'_..... .. '-I I

~stirrUaling.

1

~==~h~~~n;:=~:c~n~

II A;;.....
.,..... ....... Qaw.l
Dedicated to health care

There will also be opportunity for lunher ,SNdy. The

daky,)IOII moyf\nd~ftaki~ the 9Jllduate medical studies
ol yow choice 111 one ol their fadlltle.
n. details are rnatPJ. But If )1011"1 send 1n the coupon,

To~

hnoarh.-)

and

L ___
the ~ who praclice IL
_j
_!:'~------ -

,.
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Murray State News

'I came ... I saw ... I chuckled,'
Caesar-critic reacts to 'Forum'
By LAURIE BEATI'Y

P&eudolus' lies and achemee
succeed only in complicating
1 came, haw, and I chuckled his plana and amusing the
could very well sum up audience. Hysterium, an
Caesar's reactions to "A Funny emotional alave played by
'I'hing Happened on the Way to Mark Atha, Frankfort, comthe Forum." Univenitv pounds the complicationa with
Theatre' s
tint musical hill hysteria.
pr-oduction is
loaded with
A highlight of the musical is
humor and talenL
The play ia a well-written the song "Everybody Ought to
farce that illustrates the eter- Jlave a Maid", featuring Mike
nal comedy in the aame human Crisp, Huntsville, Ala. as
failinp that enat today and Senex, an old man. Cathy Nix,
existed two thousand yean ago. Owenton doee an excellent job
Scott Willie, Huntaville, Ala., with her solo as Domina his
exhibit& an outatandin, per- wife.
formance u Paeudoulus, a
The elaborate setting scenery
devious Roman slave who connives to obtain a beautiful is done in a Roman style of
courtesan (they bad thoae back design. The house of ill repute
then, too) for hia master in a and its supporta are parbargain for hia freedom. Un- ticularly interestin,. Costumes
fortunately, the courteaan ill range from skimpy alluring
already claimed by a mighty belly-dancing attire to solid
warrior garb.
Roman warrior.
Aeeletant Cuapu• Life Editor

Andrae Crouch and the
Disciples, a soul go~~pel group,
' will appear in concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday
in
Lovett
Auditorium.
Tickets for the concert cost
$4.50 in advance and $5.50 at
the door and are available at
the MSU Student Center and
Christian Book Store in
Murray. Special group rates are
available.
The group won thia year's
musical award, the Grammy,
for ita gospel album "Take Me
Back". The Album waa the
sixth it had recorded.

MONDAY-Festival.
The
annual aU-day Quad State

Cultural seM
attracts 11 0

String Festival for junior high
and high school musician& is

acheduled
in
Lovett
Auditorium. Public concert at 7
p.m. Profetl8ors Neale Muon
and David Nelson are in
charge.
THURSDAY-Concert.
Grand Ole Opry atar Jerry
Reed will perform at 8 p:m. in
the West Kentucky Livestock
anii Exposition Center.

Cultural movies for next
semester will iDclude ..Day for
Night/' and "Yo Jimbo."
The P'OIJ'am operatea on a
$2,000 budpt, and is paid for
by the Student Government
Aasociation. All students and
members of the Civic Music
Association are admitted free.

The leader of the group,
Crouch, described his contemporary gospel as "a free art
form which is not limited to the
traditional religious music
mold." Jazz,Latin rock and soul
are the types of music in·
corporated into its concert
music.
A spokesman for the group
described an Andrae Crouch
concert as moving "from hymnlike ballads to a rock revival
peak which arouses crowds.''
Additional information on
purehaaing ticketa may be obtained by calling 763-0426.

cultutal cGiendGt
·ronA Y-Theatre
performance . The Broadway
musical, "A Funny Thing Hap.
pened on the Way to the
Forum," will be presented by
the University Theatre group. 8
p.m., University Theatre. Admisaion by aeaaon ticket or
$2.50 per person.

The production was beset by
a few minor orchestral and
voice projection problema
which should be remedied by
tonight which will be the
show's last performance.
The caat more than fulfilled
the musical promise of
"Comedy Tonight' '. If the
University's firat musical ia any
indication of the season and
productions to come, the cam·
pus can only beg for more.

A cultural movie series was
started this semeater at Murray
State University to provide
atudenta and -faculty members
with an opportunity to view
cultural filma of past decades.
The prosram coordinated by
Greg Todd, Henderson, vice
president of the Student Ac·
tivities Board, with the
asaiatance of Jack Winter,
aaaistant dean of the College of
Creative Expreuion was
suggested last year by Dr. Joe
N. Prince, dean of the College
of Creative Expresaion and Bob
Head, art ~epartment chairman.
The series opened with
lngmar Bergman' s " Scenes
From a Marriage," which attracted approximately 110
people.
"I feel it was a decent
showing," aaid Todd, "particularly for the first rum." The
movies are ehown at 2 p.m. on
Sunday~ afternoona in the
Student lAnter theatre.
The nen film will be ehown
Sunday and will feature a Fritz
Laos prOduction entitled 'M' .
Other showinas for the year
will include "Firemarls Ball,' '
Nov. 7; "Love and Anarchy,''
Dec. 6; and betinuincJan. 23 a
aerie& of art shorts will be
shown.

Andrew Crouch and Disciples
to appear at MSU Thursda_y

TUESDAY IS
$ NITE AT

Late Show Tonite & Sat. 11:40

LIQUID LIPS (X)
18 or over only

IThru SAT

I

CANDICE BERGEN
P£TER STRAUSS

SOLDIER

SAC ELECTIONS

11 BLUE

Positions available in:
Accounting & Finance

Economics

Business Ed. & Adm. Mgt.
Chem. & Geology

Geography

· Physics & Astronomy
Foreign Language
· Library Sci.

A finly thing happened to GecJ'ge Segal and
Glenda Jacksoo on the wa~ to an affair.

· Child Studies
Home Ec.
English
Philosophy
•

•

Applications accepted Oct._ 8

•

•

. . . II

Oetoller

a. It'll

Inflatable 'housing'
displays art utility
rm

Ak
A61r, lnfta~ble portable T.V., cookfq bam·
........ wltll Aldlit.ctural burpn and eatiat Kentucky
laplloadou, wu the title Fried Cbic:ken•
..,_ to . - an dillpla,y beld
Muaical entertainment for

r::-

8atuday at Piney Cam- the affair wu provided by tbe
Lad Be\ween the 'Blooa Kuooa.
n.·Affair wu ..~. accordiat to White wbo ablo eaid
~ in tbe event be hoped other departmentl
,... _ . . . -ta ~ taupt on
cemp,aa would tab an in..., .lam• Wbhe, uaiatant tere.t in future projecta.
ptll••or of art and Suaan
Brulmu, paduate aMiltant in
home ecoDOIDica.
The plaatic! atructurea,
deaipecl aad IDede by tbe
......., wen IUpported by

.....

portable elect:ric fau. Tbe
iubabltable u
well ....... of art .. atudentl
.... tbe DiPt iD tbtm.
'l1fit atnaaaanl wei"U't UD•
~ WIN

........... dwellbtp ..
.,..._. .., prla' watchiDI a

King's

Den
M&N' 8 CLOTHING
~AI .. 8H~NCI CIINTa.

M U .. ftAV, I<V,

••0'7t

MSU chapter rated in top 10

ATO's
receive national awards
Zeta .......

Munay State'•
c:b.aptao of Alpb8 Tau Om.t•
r.eejwd aeveral awarda at the

frawnaitta utioaal

~

Aq. 18-21 at tbe Marriott IDD,
ladiuapoU.,lad., tw:COI'diat to
David .Jerni1an, public
relatioM officer.

"For tbe MCODd CODMCUtift
yur, tbe chapter received tbe
Chapter Excellence Award,
preMilted to tbe top 10 cba.,ten in tbe netion. Tbe cbapMn
are judpcl on ovenU COlD·
petence in chapter operationa

"li-we chapter membera
r.eeiftd hoaarable mention for
tbe Harry L. Bird Award,
...-ted to tbe fmemity'a
but chapter public nlaUon officer," bt ..W. 'Jb.y were· .Jeff
Taylor, Bllubetbtown; Bob
Hu1h•, Louiaville ; Steve
Hoover, Gablemlle, Fla.; Ray
Daley, Old Bridp Townabip,
N..J.; aad Durell Venten, Fair·
fteld, DL
They were judpd on tbe

SoUy Shilling u looking
forUJard to Homecoming
in an OUTlUGEOUS.
jumpsuit from
The

DOR-MAE Shop

Disieland

Center

"Tbe chapter ......... tbe
Zeta Lambda Scribe, U.O
received honorable mentiGD,'"
.Jemitan aaid.
David O'Daniel, chapter
president, received
two
awarda, tbi Ric:bud A. Pwta
Conar-ional Intern Scbolar·
abip aDd tbe ATO lOUD!IktioD
Fund Scbolanbip.

Come One, Come Alii

Student Academic
Council Meeting
Oct. 12- 6:00 p.m •
at SUB T-ROOM
Come Out And Challenge
The Admlnlatratlont

<l

For your
Homecoming
Mums Call...

Gene
Et Jo's
753-4320
And branch
DID 1omebody lon their trailer? Thl1 renovated trailer parked
on the lot next to Univenity Book1tore and the Colleae Shop u
now belnr ueed tor book1tore etorage until the new Student

A-80-K

Union Bldf . i1 built, accordln• to Bobby McDowell, book1tore
director. Thl1 trailer i1 occu pyin• eli par klnl 1pace1 but a1 yet
bae not dl1played a parklnr 1ticker(e).

753-3981

I

Freshman survey says
studies cause dropout

Open Mon.-Sat.
10:30 a.m.~· 11p . m.

•

Sun. 6 p.m.-11 p.m.

T he s urveyors chose to
A telePhone IUJ"Vey ia beiDa
conducted by Murray State contact a subset of 104
University's
Student freshman out of t he 224
Development
Office
to students who quit achool laat
deter mine why fr eab·men fall, be explained. So far, they
enrolled at MSU last fall did have located 64 students but
not return, accordiJll to Don are still attemptina to reach the
Chamberlain, administrative remaini111 40.
Chambedain,
P aul
aaaistant to the vice-president
Neberezny, counselor in MSU's
of Student Development.
The objective of the survey ia Counseling and Testing Center,
to see if the Univeraity could Wayne Whitney, director of
have a direct effect on progra.m Veterans Services, and two
students
in
changes or a lack of services gr aduate
which have prompted studenta peychology are questioning the
former students attempting to
to leave, he said.
let them know the Univeraity
Thus far, the aurvey has will keep the door open for
revealed that atudenta leave their return, Chamberlain said.
primarily because of academic
"This survey is the beginning
reasons, secondly for financial of a constant effort by the
problema, thirdly due to Student Development Office to
homeaicknen and lastly perceive any reasons why
because of disatisfaction with students are dissatisfied with
MSU'a social climate, be said. the campus environment," be
said.
"The overall percept ions of
Additional studies and
students about Murray State reseuch are being planned,
have been extremely positive,"
Chamberlain said.
he noted. "They said it was the
One such survey is to see
perfect size and that people exactly when students dropped
were friendly. The only out of achool, Dr. Frank Julian,
negative remarks were about vice president for Student
the social climate, but those Development, said.
were made by a minority of
There may have been crucial
students.''
weeks when theCounseling and
Psychological Centers or Health
The only problem noted Services was busy that may
which the University can have cor:ttributed to dropouts,
directly influence is the social Julian said.
climate, be said.
"We may find that a certain
Murray State is presently
making strides in this area with number of students drop out
the Student Activities Office even if Murray State tries to
and increued emphasis by the prevent it. Through surveys,
Student
Government we' ll know if we have done all
Association on concerts, that we can," Julian said, " and
lectures
and
movies, know if some students drop out
regardless of our best eft'orta."
Chamberlain said.

Ub

Base II

chestnut

Jumpsuits For the Gal

On the Go
In Any Style & Color.
New Lines Including Alfred Werber

& Paul of California.

Great For the Homecoming GameAnd the party afterf

:lhe ShoWcase
121 Bypass

753-4541

Homecoming Specials
LADIES'
LONG SLEEVE

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRT

633

9-9 Mon.·Sat.
1-6 Sunday
753-am

Knit Tops

'317

·BIG TOPS

Pre-washed
Denim Jeans

3'co!AREAT
5.33

Reg. $1288

Now'~

Ptelty 161M ....,.._, . . . .
..,..... lallrtc 1ft ........
priMa, tcllldl , plelcle. lllelty
stytft. Sl- U·M.

Bel-Air Shopping Center
Lurut Rights Reserved

,

Acres of Free Parking

0111.11' It UN

Co-op Ed program offers
practical experience, wages
1be concept of co-op ed
initiated at tbe Uniwnity of
Eatabllabed in the aummer of Cincinnati in 1908 in the
1978, the Murray State Univer- Collep of Bn,inNrina. The
aity Cooperative Education PI'OII'Ul w• Jaw expanded to
Proll'am wu de.iped to offer include bnaiMM and liberal
atuclenta a two-way education arta atudenta, •• well aa
which involve. altematinc lull- eQiineerinl atudenta. Today
time cluaroom atudy with full- more than one-third of tbe
nation'• colle1e1 offer a
time career related joba.
Eaaentially,
the MSU Cooperative
Education
clauroom rept-Dtl the center pr~ ~ uplained.
of learniJII and the place of emOverall, the Co-operative
ployment
utenda
the Education pro1ram offera
duaroom into the real world, Wlique adYanU,. to tile puoff'eriq practical experience ticipatina atudenta, .... Mid.
and
pay.
Cooperative Alide from adclinl nJ.vanc:e to
Bduc:atioll • ODe . . . . . . to the the atudeot'a clMRoca atu.U.,
wicle-epnad demand to ... the co-op eclucadoD belpa to orilat
relevance of academic traini01 the atudent to the real world of
to the pro'-ional job market, work, lbe added. 1be propua
accordin1 to Jane Rotera, abo triel to help proride work
propaa cqordinator.
uperieac:e tbat aida ltUdeDtl in
Co-op ed ia available on an clec:idiDc wbat career to chooee.
optional, elective baaia to
Many co-op ed atud•ta
qualiW ........ Ropn aaicL tbrouP ta.ir employmeat .,..
"We have preaented the tacu, . . able to pt a bead
prop'UD to the . . . . of
the atart in a poeition u,oa
Uniftnity colltlll • an op- pechaadoa from
tioDal propam to be included maay...,. a 10 to 16 ,... ...t
in the c:unicu1um. 'I'M propam hi1her aalary thaD ot..er
will be aYailabW - t.bla . . . pllduata Ropn 8ddecl.
to intenlted aDd quaWied
ltatf Writer

Aa a HDior at Murray State, I plan to participate Ia
commencement esercleee iJI May. How aad whe re do
I apply for my uadel'p'aduate derree? Wlaea le tile
d e adline for appllcatione? Aleo, how can I obtain a
cap and IOWD for the IJ'aduatlon ceremony?

Allttudentl plannin1 to receive underiJ'&duate cte.,...
in May, 1977 mua file decree applicatione in the
Re,ietrar' a Oftice in Sparka Hall by Nov. 1, acx:orcliq to
Olivia Marahall, degree clerk.
Arranpmenta for cap and aown rental muai be made
throufh the University Boobcore by April 1, Manball addecl. Don' t aU. thoee dMdliDee.

Column A le aa attempt on the part of the Marra)'
State Ne... to laelp handle problema arlal... on Olllll·
pua dae to lack of lllfoi'IIUltloa or red tape wbieh
aaiPt be au.
laqalrlea and problema of atudeata and facalt)' are
weleomed. Qaeadeaa of 1e-ra1 iDtereat wiU be printed
with wlaatever the Newa can dlac:over about
the laqair,..
All letten muet be alped, althoqh -mea will be
witbiaeld. h Ia repetted that letten C&DDot be aaawered perecma1J7. Letwn will reach 11M Newa at
P.O. Box 1101, U.Uven1t1 Station. or Dl&)' be dropped
by Room 111, Wllaoa Hall.

aJ-.

con.. ....

Trio of adult courses
feature yoga, dances
until 9 p.m. in Room 208 Jf
Stewart Stadium.
Another clua beiDa offered ia
ballroom dancint conduc:tecl by
Charlee and Elsie Thurman of
Murray. It will be held from
7:30 until 9 :30 p.m. be,umi111
Monday in Room 206 of
Stewart Stadium and will run
for five weeb. The reptration
fee ia $60 per couple.
Theae three additiona brin1
the total of the "Life and Levnina" eeriee to 21 clUiel.
Additional information may
be obtaiDed from the Center for
Continuinl Education.

GBEClflN

STEflK
HOVSE

Studenta at M8U who are in-....cl in . . . . . co-oped ..
an elective abould CCIIDplete application• duriD1 the fall

-*• of their aopbomore
,... J1lldGn.., abo apply in
ta. fall . ., . . of the junior
year, ... aaid.

, _ ............ after pel'•
aona1 interviewa with the Oftlce
of Cooperati•e and Bzperlentlal Education who
. . . . . _ die eUpbility of
. . . atudeDt,.... tMn pltiC8d iD
• job . . . tbat cUnct1y
nw.totMir...,.&ldof
l&ady.

To a. ea-...._. for the cooped .....- . . . . . . . . . . .
have a onn1l pade poiDt
........ f1l ........ added.

atudenta."
"Tbe co-op ed

Three more cl..... have been
added to Murray State'• "Life
and Learni01' ' adult education
propam thia fall.
A yosa cl.ua taupt by Dixie
Stone of Calvert City will be offered beJinniDI Thunday for
10 weeks from 7 to 8:16 p.m .
1be weekly clua will be held in
Room 226 of the Roy Stewart
Stadium. The tuition rate ie
$12 plua a $3 charre for a
atudent'a handbook.
Weatem-atyle square dancin1
cluaee be1an Thureday night
with Charles and Glenda
Aabby, Greenville, inatructiq.
The 13-week clua runa from 7

w•

By DEBBIE BRANDON

cdumna

propam ia

DISCO DANCE

DOt a ftnandal aid prop'UD
deeiped to help ltadenta work

their way throuch ICbooL It ia a

alter the feotball pme.

eaner-bMed IJI'OII'UD tbat leta

atudenta apply ~ uperience in addition to earniJ1t
~.·· Rot-a nmarlred.
8tlaclent. who puticipate in
co-op ed earn aiz houn of
collqe c:recUt per full year of
employmeat BYaluatioa ud
eupervmon by both tbe Univeralty and the employer are conduc:ted throqbout tbe work
uaipmeut and at tbe end of
the work year, the ltudent will
receive a arade from hia employer and tbe Univenity.

St11deat Center GJID

North Entnmee
25~

per penon

4 hours of Disco

G
r
a
h
a
rn

&

Highway 641

SPECIALS

J

a
c
k

( Mon.-Thur.)

9 oz. Sirloin

2.69

Ribeye Steak 1.79

8
0

Ground Sirloin 1.59
Includes
Salad (open salad bar)
Potatoes
Toast
CARRYOUTS

753-4419

n

Ready For Homecoming?
We Have the Clothes•••

•

P!p Jl

('---CGI-Iendat_n_KJat_·_o~_.,_•_nt_a_ _....,) ne.U::;:;:;::.es tax levied
Dent.!

AND

OMY&naa

TOMORROW
Dileo claDce lrca 10:80 p.m. to 2:80 a.m. in tbe Student Cq.
ter I)'IDDUham. Admieaion ia 26 centa J1tr penoa.

WBDNBSDAY, OCT. 11
A aiPt of Dtl-.r. "'The A._Dt-Mioded Prote.or'' at 8 p.m.
and "20,000 LMpee Under tbe Sea" at 9 p.m. in the Studeat

c.ater Auditorium.

AclmUiion ia 76 centa with MSU I.D.• 11

without.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14
1t1r of the GTuad Ole Opny, will puform at 8
p.m. in the Wat Kerituc:Jor Liwe&ocS aad lhpo.Won Ceater.
Tidr.eta are t3 advance, 14 at door. Ticlreta for non«udenta are
'" advaace, N at tbe door.

Jerry Reed,

(

)
TODAY

Churchill Chemical Company, Paducah, for all majora and
thoee interested in aalea intern prop-am. Placement Offtce,
Sparks Hall.

TUESDAY,OCT. 12
U.S. Navy, Louiaville, for all interested students, Student
Center Lobby.

WEDNESDAY
OCT. 13
U. S. Navy, Louisville, for all interested students, Student
Center Lobby.

THURSDAY, OCT. J4

Bmat and ErMt. Louiaville, lor accountinc majora.
U.S. Navy, Loui1ri1Je. for all inter 1 llte'tl ltudeDta, Stud~Dt
CAnter Lobby.

~------------------------------~

f

..........
.......

BJ' DBBBI8 iUtANDON

TOMORROW
ACI', 8:30 a.m. in Room 208, PIICU!ty Hall.
edmiMion lieilt. 8:30 a.m. in Room 201 PKU}ty Rail.

wluns 91.3 hlghls#tts

J

, .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TODAY
10 p.m., Barplay, "Man and Superman" by Georp Bemard
Shaw ia produced by the Britiah Broadcutint CorporatiOD.

Petre. ol till Uainnity
BooD&oa . . ,.,.. .... tu
Oil ICbool ........... the ....
JlOIHIOIIDIIIt lollt IPriDI that
tbil woalcl - happeD.
AacordJat to Prteident Conltudae W. cum., duriq the
IMt ..._ ol the Keatucky
O..ral.AdJI 1M, aa oiJecure
............ llllded to a tu
....are. 11enate Bill 203,
which bopoeed aal• tans
apecillcally OD i:t..ma eold by

non-profit U.titutioaa, such u
educational, charitable and
reu,ioua orr&Dizationa.

Last
aprin1,
Bobby
McDowell. booatore mana1er
said, "A aide efFect of the
cloefat of Wallace's Boobtore
will be reduced coets for
students on educational items
becauae the five per cent Kentucky sales tu will no lollJer
be levied on theee items by the
Univenity Bookstore.'' This ia
poeeible becauee of a state law
that required atate-owned
college bookstores to charge tax
on educational items only if
they were in direct competition
with off-campua, privately
owned and operated colle1e
boobtorea.
"Had I knowa about the·
ameodment duriDI tbe -.ion,
I would have u1red tbe CoUDCil
aa Public Jljpu Bduc:ation to
lobby .,ata.t it. I o.,.ioee fordMr
eac:b

ol=-=

•~.m.
whh
u.-.··
Dr.-..om
Carril aaid.

..:;.:-:..
~
Ta law, aat. tax on boob
aad otbtr ldlooliUppliee muat

be ebupd by uan.ntty.
apoMOnd boolaltone.
1be · ftve.perceat aalea tu
BOW

aliO appli• to tbe sale of

tickets to athletic events,
banquet., dances, concerts,
playa, lecture eeri• and fa.lma
whether made at the 1ate or in
advance of the ac:heduled event.
Aleo subject to tax is the sale
of candy, soft drinks, popcorn
and other such items at the
lchool u well u , in conjunction with school events.
Salee made through vendiDg
ma.chinea are also taxable.
When aalutd why the subject
of chaflint the five-per cent
sal• tu at state-owned collep
boobtona had never become

TOMORROW
7:30 p.m., Racer Football, MSU w . UT-Martin.

SUNDAY, OCT. 10
3 p.m., Speaking of American Muaic, "Compoeer and Performer, " Huro WeU.,all moderat.a.
8 p.m., Folk Feetival U.S.A., " Arkanau Folk Fe1tival."
MONDAY, OCT. 11
7 p.m., Options in Education, "Vocational Education: Seziem
and Racism" loob at vocational education programs and induatey trainiDI pi'OIJ'ama.
8 p.m.,Alec Wilder uad the American Popular Song, analyaee
the art form of American popular eong.

TUESDAY, OCT. U

an liRe to be vot.d on,
McDow.11 said, "It wun't ewr
an illue. It wu tacbcl onto
anotber tu meaaure. I don't
think the l.,Waton really
bew what they were YOtinc
OD.' '
Dr. Curria aliO c:ommeDted,

"Some

membera

of

the

lePlature wwe not aware that

tbe reviled WOI'dilll would bD...,.. tbia tu OD ltUdeata JD.
lel'eet hM bee uprmed in
NCODiideriDt their actioD in
IOIDe form dUJiDc the upoorniDI

-ton.··

Bookstore overpriced?
"School euppliea, curreDt te:atboob, both new and liNd,
paperbAck boo~, mqut..... noveltiee, NOOrda, tapee,
plaota, peetinc carda, eouvenin and penonal items can be
bou,ht in tbe Unmnity Booatore;accordfDI to tbe Murray
State University's StUdentHandbook.
A price comparison amoq University Boobtore, two
downtown office supply store. and a dilc:ount retail store
wu undertaken in an effort to find out if prices of each were
comparable.
Seventeen name brand items were choeen at random from
tbe Boobtore'a stock.
Products included ~n. paper, 1lue, tape, binden, index
cards and health care products; renerally low priced itema
most students would normally need.
Excluded from the price comparieon were products needed
by specialized atudenta--gifta, clothinc, books and novelty
items.
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8 p.m., Chicaco Symphony Orcbeatra, James Levine conduc:ta.

WED NESDAY, OCT. 11

Christmas •••

8 p.m., NPR Recital Hall. eeaecaoa. performed by tbe Pro
Muica Noftl Playen, Herber Bielawa CCIIldudll.

in the Fall/

TBUR8DAY, OCT. 14

7:30 p.m.,

lluftaJ ec.unon Coaad1, lift

COUDIIli1 .........

(

covwap olat.

......tvll~

)

T hat'• ri1htl Wilaon Woolley
Creative Photopaphy il offeriq 20
percent ·oil on Chriltmu portraita
from now watil t.he _. ol Ncwember.
It'a the perfect liftl

IIONDAY,OCT. ll
6 p.m., Poeua. A preview of the Shaketpeare toar aad Ja.
. . . . _ with CWl Petenon and teacben .froaa tbe c.lloway
Count;y Scboola.
TUBSDAY, OCT. 1J

6 p.m.. , ..... ~ with repneentdivel froai ......,
•
ICboola ... R.L. Cooper, diredor of ean.,.., Coaaty
HeUth Dlpt.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 11
4 p.m., Knock-KnoCk, children's lhow.
6 p.m., Pocua. Ivan Lubachko, Howard .Newell and AI Mof-

cre~tive photo1r~ phy

fett are 8Cbeduled 1\MSU.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14
5 p.m., Focus. Interviews with Bertrand Ball and a MSU

political scientist.
6:30 p.m., Knock-Knock children's show:

Call today for an appointment

(502) 753-7360

b y wilson woolley
304 m•ln strut
murr•y, kentucky 42071
(SOl) 753-7360

Not quite ready, but•••
We're finally across the street at
Dixieland Centerl Come by and
see us for all your bike needs.
And watch for our
Grand OPENING
coming SOONI

TBB LIGHTB of Roy 8&ewal1 SWIIaa wW
&oaornw lllpt aa tile llllft'Q ·
State &.cere will play oa Ito•• tarf for dae lint

dl-

.....,.tl7

raoe

d . . Ia a aoatJa. ,.. a.e.... will
a .....
Uld""NIV ol T....... at llarda 1ldl clab.
(PIIoto lr.r Pat SlaUery)

Martin Pacers ready
for tnatch with MSU
By MATI' SANDERS
Spon. Bdltor

With eilbt returninc lettermen on offenae and seven on
defense plua several outatandins newcomers to tbie
year' a Univenity of Tenneaeee
at Martin aquad, life baa been a
little easier for Head Football
Coach Geo11e Macintyre.
The Pac:era will enter
tomorrow's contest with the
Murray State Racen with one
more victory throop the firat
half of their achedule than they
had all laat aeaaon.They atand
3-2 on the year.
Martin baa already defeated
two Ohio Valley Conference
t.eama, Aumn Peay and Middle
Tennessee , handily. From
acoutiftl reports, the Pacers
CQuld be the tou1beat opponent
for the Racers thua far.
"UTM ia bi1. toup, quick
and strong," aaid Racer Coach
Bill Furseraon.

Macintyre said he baa
lltrelled more olfenae atreaath
in hia workouts ao far tbie
aeaaon. Quartarback Alvin
Smalla, wide receiver Ronald
Geor1e and runnin1 backs
Larry Wuhinpon and Henry
"Sweetcake" Williams have
hilhlilhted tbe offe•ive c:harae.
for Martin.
The front line avera1• 6foot-2 in beilht and 230 pounda
in weitht. Standouts are tackle
Steve O' Brien and 1uarda
Dana Pecor and Mark Warren.
Three All-Gulf Coast Conference pic:b from a aeuon qo
head a defensive unit of proven
performers. The all conference
aelec:tio• are linebacker Danny
Watkina, tackle Danny Rogers
and free aafety David Williams.
Macintyre summed up hia
team aa Furpraon baa summed
up tbe Racera, "Overall, we are
definitely an improved football
team.' '

Cheerleaders to hold raUy
The
Murray
State
cheerleaders will bold a pep
rally at 6 p.m. today in front of
WiMlow cafeteria.
The cbeerleaden have abo
deaipated tomorrow niJbt'a
football 1ame &~ainat UDiveraity of Tenn.-.MartiD u jer-

eev niPt. AU frateraity

eorority members have been encourapd to wear tbeir Greek
abirta to tM l&me and lit with
their r..,ec:ttve poup.

aqd

Tl Calculato:n.;
to fit every need!

N\ONTGOME

WARD

Student Assistance
Applications for absentee ballots wUI be available at SGA office
26.. The SGA office is in the basement
after Friday until October
.
of the student center.
Deadline for county clerk to receive applications is October 26.

Student Government
Association

More than an Arm-Full
We have the largest selection of

Athletic
Shoes
in the Area

Come in and order TODAY

Save 135

Tl's SR-SIA

179
Adda, 1ubtracte, multipliea,
and dividee; can work any
chain or calculation with any
function Nquence. Sip cbanp
key, overflow underflow indicator ; ne1ativ1a credit
balance. Separate clear aud
clear entry Jr.eya.

Get ready for
intlwnurals with
equipment, shoes,
jerseys, uniforms.

eam Discounts
Complete
Lettering Service
with pressed on or

sewed on letters
Not plctured..SR-50A •... $54.00

Other calculators from I 915 up

Dennison-Hunt Sporting Goods
11

Independently owned and operated: Durbin Agency
Addrea: 1203 Chestnut

Phone: 753-1886

Everything for that Sport in your Ufe"
1203 N. Chestnut 9~:3>
753-8844

BANK OF MURRAY
Three convenient locations
to .n:e university
~Branch

6th at Pavne

Main

University Branch

Main ·at Fourth

North 12th St.
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* Beautiful Dried Flower

OffeMive

MSU

Ana1~gema118

* Glass Hanging Planters

Players
Chuck Wempe, DE
Chuck led the Murray
def-... with 11 tackl•
aDd 6 alliata, iDcludiJll 2
tackl• behiDd the liM.

of the
Week

*

Painted Decorator POls

Green Plants -

end up.

Mike Diekeaa, QB
Mlb W tbe Rac:en to the
whmiDI ICCII'e ill the 7..S
victory ov• Morehead.
Oa 4th-- ntl 6 , . .
to 10. be raa tar 6 ,.,a to
keep the Racer drive

t .60- $ 1.00

AI at vety I8IIIIOIIeble ~I

The Blackford Ho118e'

................ ..........

........................................................~~

1804 Coldwater

Mon.-Sat.
10-6:30

;;~~

763-8860

~~........... -~

Marra

October 8, 1878

,Pa e It

State Newa

Linksmen finish

,

lnspotts

AI/NeW77

24th in Memphis
Murray State

Chevrolet

linkemen

ftnilbed one rung above lut

G.M.A.C

place in tbe River City Intercollegiate Tournament in
Memphis, Friday through Sunday.

Meeting set for football
Any Murray State studenta wantm, to panicipate in intramural football should attend organiaatioaal meetmp oa
Monday in Room 106 of the Carr H.alth Blq. The mm'1
division meeting will be at 3:30 p.m. and the women'• JDMtint
will be at 4 p.m. according to Jim Baurer, intramural director.
Play wilJ begin on Oct. 19.

Contest registration ends
Prospective participants in a Murray State intramural football skills contest should register by Friday in Room UOA in
the Carr Health Bldg. The events will be paaaing for accuracy

AIN TAYLOR CHEVROLET INC
P. 0. BOX 141
·:·
PHONE 711-211
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 42071

Tom Jones of Oklahoma
State ahot a 4-under-par 209 to
pace bia team to the championship. Oklahoma State
finished with a 866 total, 314
strokes ahead of the Racers.

and distance, punting for distance and placekicking, according
to Jim Saurer, intramural director. The contest will be held
Oct. 18.

Coach Hewitt said t.hat the
tournament' 1 field of 25 teamt
was "very atrons."

Cross country is Thursday

The Race.- solfers play today
and tomorrow in the TenneBSee
Tech Intercollegiate Tournament in Cookeville, Tenn.

An intramural croBS country run for all Murray State
students who registered for the meet in the intramural office
will be held on Thursday, according to Jim Baurer, intramural
director.
Competition in the meet will be between teamt and individuals.
Starting time for the two-mile event will be at 4:00 p.m. The
starting line will be between College Courts and the practice
football field , Competition will be for individuals and teams.

* 42 Months Financingl

Kevin Klier led Murray with
a 226. Douc Miller carded a
234. Larry Patton, Norman
Vacovaky and Bobby Cronin
shot 236, 238 and 246.

TACO BURGER
***********************

Buy one, get one freel
. Must have coupon
. Limit one per coupon
Offer expires Oct. 13

RESEARCH

27 Flavors

Hot Dogs

of Ice Cream

Barbecue

Thousands of Topics
Send for your up-to-drte, 160pege, mail order catalog. Enclo•
$1.00 to · cover postage end
handing.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

Dipper Jim's

1t32210A!i0 AVE., # 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90026
(213} 477-8474

Football

7:30 p.m. Saturday

REMINDER:·

Central Sho

Our reseerdl pepers are told for
,...rdl purposes only.

ing Center

Racen va. UT-Martin
Stewart Stadium

Gym team being organized
Murray State students interested in joininc a JYPlnastica
team aponsored by the intramural department should attend an
organizational meeting at 4:30 p.m. 'l'ueaday in Room 109 of
the Carr Health Bldg.
For more information contact Beverly Bunyard at 767-2022
or Jim Saurer at 767-6791.

Whether
you paint or not,
.
you'll like our wide selection of

PAINTER'S PANTS

Tourney has double winner
Fred Sanders was a double winner in the competition of a
pool tournament sponsored by the intramural department. The
tourney was held on Sept.20-24 in th.e Hart Hall same room according to Jim Baurer, intramural director.
Sanders claimed first place in both the straisbt pool and
bank eight categories while Chris Carter won the rotation and
Terry McGiver captured the eight ball competition.

Softball standings listed
MEN'S DIVISIONS
Fraternity
Sigma Chi
Pi Kappa Alpha:
Kappa Alpha
Independent
Beermen
SWAT
Crownera
Dormitory
Lotbario8 Stygians
4th Floor Hart
Dudes Boya

8-0

~~

_
60
7-1
6-1
8-1
8-1
8-1

WOMEN'S DIVISIONS
Sorority
Alpha Gamrna Delta
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Delta Pi

Dormitory
Desperados
Swinging Springers
Heaters Homers
Misfits

•

4-1

•·2

5-0
3-2

•

• •r

• •

•

Drop in and see them.

3-2
3-2

•·1
•·2

•

JJurk ing~am llay.iljtb.
Dixieland Center

Visit our stores
in Aurora &M••IIJ
OVER 10,000 ITEMS
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~
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.. American HandmadeteathergoOds Dy NaTtveCraftsmen ... Everypiece
hand-crafted ... Boots, Shoes for every activity under the sun, including
moccasins, safety toes ... Native American handm ode turquiose
Jewelry . .. Belts .•• I3•Jckles ... W e dress people & horses...
Vlalt our ihoe & toddle repair shop

We_repair all leather goods while you walt

L

7

-6

r<:itrna~~~~

full-time leather C
leather Crafted To Your D•lgn
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